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TliREE STOPS FOR AN ARTIST
BY Nxcos STANGos

I

. My co~dition is getting worse and worse. I act as if I
thirteen agam. All I b·y to think of is who has and who hasn't
me f~r tea. I suspect conspiracies, I make stupid jokes I
~1y ~me ~th the idle philistines of the city, I am ii~s
Imagme things that have never been said or done. I am
~ ca~not find a~y rest among those that appreciate me. I lilce
1 et:m n all t;he time to the rooms of the fallen princes with
pomted self-centeredness, their nihilism, their boredom. 0
love thos~ that ignore me. I am expecting to get my reclenlDtim
from theu empty ha?ds, though I very well know that they
never get out of theu state of boredom, satiation, the movies
new. ~ut?~obile, the, high-class bars. And even those snobs (
nob~lttatts, If you don t remember) declare that I am a decadent
a sno?. I know, I know very well my condition, but I cannot
anything.
No, I am not si~k; the sickness isn't in me, it is in my
But why should one Ignore you, consider you ridiculous, hate.._y,,.o..,u........
the end, when you say that you love hin1 or her? What makes pead611(
love those that ridicule them? But why am I talking about
am I not doing tl1e same? Am I not ridiculing those that aive m-e·-· .....
love, and adoring those that fill me with bitterness? I "'have
admired the great despisers. When I was very young I admfre4
F. because he had the privilege to be admired by everybody.
as soon as we came closer, when I took that halo off his fair h
I despised him. I have always loved G. His pride has alwa
enchanted me. I loved D. when she was making fun of
I don't, now that she appreciates me. Now I adnrire her as
talented person, but where is that pleasure she made me
when I was crawling like a worm, humiliated, so much humilia
0 how I love, the one after the other, those little gods of arro
and of pretense.
Maybe I am in love, and love is a dangerous thing for ba:

ft·--·-

n mY art. But what art when my head echoes tl1at buzzer, when
fbeb art burns. Now a new face takes place in my agony. He has
rnY e behind the house where I live. A very clever, blond, young
a roo:ody· he looks like a German and they say that he is very insO~e nt. 'I hated hin1 from the first minute. How jealous I am of
t~W~ebe has fascinated me. He is the personification of success in
:.· I }<now that he is a poor ·~ainter; his painti.ngs_ ar~ like washed
ched hair of a prostitute m Frankfurt. His life IS a dull exbra ation mark banging from nowhere, and this coincidence ... Yes,
c a~
going out with M. and the other night they came and made
1
under my window. They were sighing and moving in the thick
ovemer night like two devils in flames. Their whispering echoed
~y room and my empty mind, and what could I do? What did I
~? I organized a party the next day in my room and I invited
: rn too; to take my revenge. In some time everybody was drunk
~pt myself. My wine was the best red wine; you could get drunk
~t by smelling it. They were all lying on the sb·aw-mats on the
hoor, under the faint light of some candles, and I had those two in
front of me making love again, kissing, sighing. The huge mirror
on the wall was reflecting everything like a huge eye, and under the
simmering flames, little devils of candles, I was sitting there for
hours looking at them, and everything started to faint in my eyes
from the smell of wine and sickness around me.
1 was trying to concentrate on everything as hard as possible. I
wanted to see everything; their lips coming together, pressing, and
then the feeling of the excited tongue slipping, penetrating tlrrough
the teeth; eyes piercing tlrrough eyes, wounded animals, weapons
in dis~uise. 0 how I wanted to see and feel everything; ilie hands
grip~ing and ilien the lips on the hands, and the little tongue again,
burning, burning; the limbs in tension moving as if lost in the
ummer night. I could feel every muscle shivering in my body,
hivering and moving, ready to jump out of the flesh and lie down
on the floor looking stupidly at me. I didn't want to move. I couldn't
move because I was sure that if I did, I would dissolve on the strawmats, in small pieces of muscle. The half-full glass of wine was
glistening red light and the light from the torturing candles. I didn't
want to see those candles any more, I didn't want to see the red
eyes of the wine glass looking at me in embarrassment, I didn't
want to have the odor of love on my nostrils, dancing naked and
insane, cutting her breasts off, making love to a monster, raping
babies in their cradles; but I couldn't do anytlring. I had to stay
there and suffer all that. If I could only get hold of a sharp knife;
then I would end all that, deeping the sharp edge of the knife in
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closing ey~s, in this hateful flesh, the stinking candle-flesh·
"':'ould ~asdy come ~o an end in that way ... This lasted
o clock m the ~orrung when everybody silently and
There I was With a throb locking life out of me I ha'""d'..IUC)Utll..:
had to suffer so much.
·
to
II
Now I can work again. Colors and shapes take life ·
once more. My work is one and the same with my dr m my
happy that I can work again. My life is now monoto:::s. I
able and str~n.ge!y exotic. Something has changed. The
lfolaybe. No, It I~n t the weather. It is a very little thing that
five days ago; It gave me strength and something new
h
.
, new.
h d · turn·
he~ IIsdidn' mg, my eart IS wounded. But I didn't mean to
et, .
t?thas ai matter of fact. It isn't that I suffer from
con.science ei er; .never do, anyway. But I will tell you ev4~1t.i
as It ha~pened. FIVe days have gone by since that night
young grrl, ten y~ars old, was posing for me. It was the da
L: _had left for Pans and I had mixed feelings as always. That y
gul-how ca~ I ever make her portrait, I would never be
handle all this beauty and grace, a little devil dancing on the
of her eyes, her nose my Sunday loneliness and contempt h
the waves of the sea or the waves of the light-brown soil ~her
lo?k down a mountain. We were left alone that night byen
will. It was a night for wine and love. One of those nights
you can srn_ell the fai?t odor of lemon-flowers in the air, when you
hear 0e slightest ~oiSe, the noises of the city coming from far
the _noiSes of the city traveling on crowded busses and on old
a mght when you want to lie down on the grass and take in
everythin? that is, while you can feel what is not, to lie doWII on
grass•. facmg th~ night, smiling at the embarrassed eyes of the
w~dgmg a tear m the white heart of the moon. That was a night
wme and love. One of those nights when you lie on the
by yourself and cry because there is no head of the beloved to
on ,rour chest, to listen to the strange events of your heart.
trying again and again without any success my pencils were
ecstasy looking at her, I caressed her hair ~th trembling nn..... _You cannot imagine hair softer to touch than hers· she
at the floor. I kissed her and she kissed me too. She 'said that
lov~d ~e. ,~an you i~~gine those ten-years-old-sea-lips of a
whispermg I love you? I kissed her again on her young br
her hands, h~r lips, her feet. She was tremLling like a dry leaf
alone on a wmter tree. She was trembling but she wouldn't say IIIIJ'>
thing. When she left, and I was left alone, I didn't know what

Next day I went and told everything to D. She said that I was
, ·mal and then she told me to go away. But why? What is
an :~ about it? No, there is nothing bad. They are all ignorant.
sO a are jealous because they have never felt a ten-years-old voice
Th~Yg ''I love you." I felt it though, five days ago. It was blue velvet
~7~Y ears, it was my lover the sea drowning my body in the
heavens.
I will take her with me on the mountain out of the city. We
vill climb up, high up together, and I will hold her hand. The snow
\vill be whiter than ever, the sky will be the most precious stone, the
;. trees will bow like young bridges and the quietness, the absolute,
~inite quietness will pierce our mouths to make them dumb forver. What do I care now whether I can explain it to D . or not?
~Vbat do I care about anybody who will stick his nose under my
coat to find out what in the world takes place in the factory of my
heart? What do I caTe about anything? Ten years old, and she loves
me as innocently as a daisy-dawn. We will walk together silently
and the icy wind will fade in our beauty, because we are beautiful.
The black snakes of my past, the snakes of that night in my room
crawling on the strawmats, making love and mocking . . . Now I
can laugh, I can cry, I can make my art jump high in the air and
hock all the little somebodies. Do I pity the small arrogant fallen
gods and princes? No, I don't. They are too small for me. I love them
now as ever. But I have nothing to do among them anymore. Do
you bear me? Who cares about their pointed red tongues licking
their empty life in admiration? Ten years old and she gave them
all to me, with a sad slnile, a sad h·embling of the body. They are
fragile, those ten years, but my hands are so soft; there is no danger.
What does D. know about me? What does she know about my hands?
Jy father used to say that I should become an archbishop so that
the people will kiss and admire my hands, their whiteness, their
slender form. I can hold those ten years in my hands.
Up on the motmtain, in the coolness of the air and the whiteness,
of the snow and the green, green fir trees bowing like young
brides, I will take those ten years on me forever. I will never give
them back to anybody. They are mine. Who has the right to touch
me? I am sacred. Those ten years will sing a song for me every morning and the song will come from the sun, over the cities and the
world, over all those that die too early or too late, that song will
come to me and for me only.
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uld feel. I couldn't feel anything but the perfection and the
shod mess of her skin and the perfume of her spring-body.
ten e

III
Everyone holds a different pain in his palm. When I was th
I used to think: They will wear their tear and they will liveere
loneliness, counting the past on their fingers. They will count e~ in
incident, those who have died and those who still live. They ~
count the tapping of their pulse, my pulse, their pain, their joy
everything, because everything can be counted.
When I left, I thought: Everything created is the product of two
opposing forces, the product of the struggle, of the process of their
struggle. When one of the two opposing forces overcomes the other at
the end, creation loses half of its values, it acquires a title. My art
was everything to me. My art was my dreams and myself and now
my art has reached the point of stillness. I was redeemed and Illy
art has lost the other half of its value because what is art but a
struggle for redemption, a struggle toward a white flower, a struggle
which has no end as long as one lives the life of others. I was
redeemed and redeemed art does not exist but in the mind of the
hermit, and that is the perfect art, perhaps.
The sea looks like an old dream. I will walk down to the sea
now; I am happy because I am empty. If I could only sing a song
for the sea ... But I cannot. Because a song is art and there is no
art in those who are calm and happy; in them there is only God and
light. The sea is beautiful, but this is not the same sea I knew.
Something is lost and something is gained.
"The child is innocence and forgetting, a new beginning, a game,
a self-propelled wheel, a first movement, a sacred Yes is needed: the
spirit now wills his own will and he who had been lost to the world':•
now conquers his own world." I have said my "Yes." That
flesh for one moment only, then it became spirit and the spirit u~:~::anm
myself. I can even die now. There will be nothing more, I oro•milie.
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